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Youngs
Youngsters at Union Primary

I School in Shaliotte and one thirdgradeclass at Waceamaw ElementarySchool wrote messages for SantaClaus this week.
At the top of the list are these lettersfrom Union Primary students in

Annette Kecsee's and Janis Simmons'third grade classes.
Spelling, punctuation and grammnrarf iimt an thpv wprp written hv

the students.
Dear Santa,
How arc you doing? I'm doing fine

in school. This Christmas I would like
you to bring me The Frosty Snowman
Sno-Cone Maker, Barbie's Dream
House, Barbie's Bubbling Spa, a CabbagePatch Kid. last Christmas you
brought me a typewriter, camara.
Cabbage Patch Kid, and a pretty
coat. This Christinas 1 want more! I
will bake a cake.

I ave.
Tiffany Krink

Dear Santa,
Santa, will you please bring me a

skatcborad.Hob Itoskott with
trocker (i tracks, NN'B Parens. Vision
Blurs, wheels, Ugly sticks, pal nose

Ibone, tail feather? Could 1 please
have a Fcrreri die cast metal model?

l/ive,
Andv Huss

I Dear Santa,
Please bring me a radio alarm

clock, a bike, with a kick stand, some
new clothes, alot of necklaces, a CabbagePatch Kid Preemie, and the
Cabbage Patch Kid Twins, some earringsand a ring that has my birth
stone in the middle

l-ove,
lllair Milligan

Dear.Santa,
Please bring me an air gun, tent,

('hemiciil, set and a knife. That is the
things that I want most. I want more

things hut I dont want them as much
as I want tile other things. I can't
wait until Christmas. I hope you get
my parents something. I wish you
could come tonight. I

l.ove,
Tony Shrove

Dear Santa, I
Please hung me a C It (Jo llelment,

gloves, black suit, black motorcycle,
hoots, Hluiio, Color Prima, (l.l Joe
Aircraft, corner, Cobra Kong, Ci.l.
Joe Kit!, Ship Heck. RHQ, Yamaha
OO. curd thrlck hooks, and a

camouflage ninja suit
I give.

.Man miss

Dear Santa,
(Please brine mo a Doll Ilaby and a

crib for my baits and a Ktnnt teddy
I hoi i and fill my stock inK with toys
and suprtsos. Santa. Ive liecn K<hkI so

hrinit me a little man from
outerspuce, and a teddy Ihoii back
pack Santa, I love you so much

I jive,
I'olly Hickman
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IN, Thursday, December 19, 1985

ters Wri1
Dear Santa,

I want you to bring me please, Heman,Battle Cat, Man-atarms, Zore,
Screech, Skeletor, a toy reindeer,
paper, a rabbit, pencils and a carriage,car.

Love,
Eddie Hiatt

DearSanta,
Please bring me a Aerial Tower

rpmntp rnntrnl Firp trunk fl I .Inn

Hovercraft, Gobot Command Center.
And the game called Battleship.
When 1 went to see you at Independencemall and I talked to you
and then we left. Then we went to a
eating place. Then after that my
brother lost his coloring book that
you gave him. I gave Shane my book.
When I went to the Big Christmas
Tree he lost his Dumbo collar. Then f
took my collar off of mine and gave it
to him. Tell ltoudolph I said hello.

Ix>vc
Adam Stanley

Dear Santa Claus,
I would like a telescope, record

player. Cabbage Patch Kid stroller, a
Care Bear olann clock, a white desk
with gold handles on it to go with the
bed-room suit my parents are going
to get me for Christmas And that's
all I would like this year but anything
else you would like to bring me you
may bring Will you please bring my
brother u tri-cycle and Knight Rider
car'

I've been good this year Will you
also bring me me some Cabbage
Patch clothes please"1

I>ove.
Allyson Hardee

Dear Santa,
May I please have a Barbee doll

house, a suit like Mrs Santa Claus's
suit that I can wear. Then some
clothing that my Precmie Cabbage
Patch can wear, baby blankets, too.
A baby carriage, a baby bed, a
Christmas song thing that goes on a

baby's bed. Baby shoes, plenty of
winter clothes for my Prcemie, and
plenty of baby pajamas.

Ixivc,
Sonia Smith

Dear Simla,
Please bring me a Upsy Baby doll,

11 new cat, some games. I would also
like four birds In u while bird cage
with leathers on top the cage. I want
the birds to be blue, green, yellow,
and red. I would like all the My l.ittle
Ponys except Heart Throb and Baby
Firefly. I especially want a ticket to
Australia.

Ixive,
Hoxann llewett

Dear Santa,
I wish to have a Ixiw and arrow set

under my tree and also the Animal
Please leave me this sitting on the
(Kirch covered with plastic, a 70
three wheeler with three gears, full
speed, medium s|>cod, slow speed,
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I/>ve,
Daniel Floyd

Dear Santa.
I will be good this year and will not

be bad.
Santa, please bring me a cabbage

Patch Kid. For Christmas pretty
please Santa, I will not talk back to
my parents.

I wish you a Merry Christmas Santa.
I wish you'd get lots of letters for

Christmas.
I-ove,

Veronica Daniels

Dear Santa,
1 do not want a lot of toys this year.

I would like your autograph. Santa,
these things I would like from you.
Day to night Barbie and a Ken plus a
lot more of Barbie stuff. I would like
some Cabbage Patch Kids stuff. I
w ould like a lot more. But most of all.

TMiR<
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A Christmas wish fui
all the toys thi- season
around your tree and I
family.

Harrelsor
And Carde

Hwy. 17, 1 mile south
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my sister wants to go with Dennis.
She would like that. I would like a

mini-motorcycle. I was not doing
good at the first of the year, but now
I'm doing better.

I-ove
Amber Shreve

DearSanta,
How are you and the reindeers doing?Fine, I hope. Please bring me a

Monopoly game. That's all I want.
Does Rudolph's nose still glow? Will
you please send me a picture of the
reindeers? Please send me a picture
of you too. My address is Route 2, box
256A, Supply, North Carolina. If you
want to call me, my phone number is
842-9950. I'll ask my parents if you
can call collect. Will you please write
me a letter and keep in touch with
me? The day before Christmas I'll
ask my mother can I go to the North
Pole with you.

Ixjvc,
Cicely Williams

all our friends May
lends find their way
iriKhten up your
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Dear Santa,
Please bring me a camera,

Dreemie r^hhacp Patch Kid. ! would
lilrn 1" «»«t ««« n.:»kn..» UnI.
»«nt w 5VI UIIC nmiuui tJIIV I1UI1

Please, try and bring me some doll
house furniture.

l.ove,
Erin Redwine

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a T.V to go in my

bedroom. Next I want a camera to
take with me to Washington. I would
like a Barbee Dream House. I have
the stuff to go in it. Merry Christmas
Santa.

I-ove,
Michelle

Here are letters from second
graders in Mrs. Deborah Simmons'
and Ms. Snowree Hewett's rooms,
tellinc Santa want thev want for
Christmas.
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Santa 1
Dear Santa Claus,

I want a Flower Kid and a

typewriter and a picture cf you santa!
Love,

Mitzie Ann Gullickson

Dear Santa Glaus,
I want barbie Stickers a Talking

Doll Jim and Dandy and my first barbieand a new barbie house. And
some candy and some fruit.

l/jve,
Becky Smith

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a bike.

Love,
April Williamson

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a type writer and a talking

Teddy Bear.
Love.

Amy Home
(see SANTA. Page 5-B)
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